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1 Jims. C. S. Soprano MRS.

MINNIE HERZOG, Pianist. MISS EUGENIA GETNER.

i Seats Reserved February
' 22nd at Dunn's Drug Store.

8100 DOLLARS REWARD 8100
Ttie readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at leas
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
.he medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatetuent. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
cting adirectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disea
se, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of Testi-monal- s.

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo
OIiio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Courier readers should know that the
Northwestern line makes twenty-fiv- e

minutes the fastest time to Chicago,
and has superb diningand Bleeping car
service. City office 117 South Tenth
street.

Many hours the quickest time to Pa-

cific coast points is now made by the
Northwesteru-Unio- n Pacific service
the very best. Inquire about it at city
office, 117 South Tenth street.

Trilby's "Truthful pills" is a specific
in all cases of kidney and liver toubles.
Just one pellet at night does the work
At Riggs pharmacy cor 12 and O.

"Queen Victoria," Ladies Favorite
Her Majesty's Perfume, is the latest
most delicate and refined opera Per
fume. At Riggs' Pharmacy, corner
Twelfth and O streets.

You'll never realize what "real good
"bread'' is until you have made it of
Shogo" flour.

Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per
fume, is the gentlemen's favorite
amongst the latest odors. At Riggs
Pharmacy, corner Ttcelfth and O
strete.

"Queen Victoria." Ladies' Favorite-He- r

Perfume, is the most
lasting and perfect Perfuwe. Ask
iggs1 the Druggist," for a sample.

Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per

MR. CHARLES HAGENOW. Violinist.

Saturday,

Majesty's

fume, has that delicate, yet refined and.
lasting odor, much desired by the coni
sinner. Riggs, the Druggist, is

for all the latest Toilet art
cles, corner Twelfth and O streets.

The largest stock of real shell
pins in the city. We have
lately enlarged our rooms and
customers will no longer have to
wait. Hair goods, toilet articles
and pure cosmetics. De
veloping the form, beautifying
the face, supertlous hair

THE COURIER.

121 North 13th Street
Next to Lansing Theatre

Lincoln Neb.
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BATH HOUSE AND

COR 14 AND M.

All forms of baths, Turkish,
Roman and Electric.

Russian

WITH SPECIAL

To the of natural and
salt water baths for the cure

and
Blood and Nervous diseases. A special

for surgical cases and
diseases peculiar to women.

DRS- - M. H. AND J- - O. EVERETT
Managing
Onder new inanagemess
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ORGHBSTRAb CONCERT

THE ?HiltiM01lG S0CEY
AJGTJST .EXACfcEKOVtr, Director

Assisted Vocal Quartet
LIPPINCOTT, LIPPINCOTT,

ROTHSCHILD

head-
quarters

Mamcurirvg ard
Hair dressing
parlors

PALACE BEAUTIFUL

ILIU III
SULPflO-SALlN- E SANITARIUM

IIMIM
application

Rheu-
matism Skin)
department

Physicians.

MEKCHANTS' HOTEL

DAYXXPOBT,

--IfA'. U.
MR. W. K. TUITLE.

RWMIS "WVlXiES.
Disease commonly comee on with slight symptoms, which neg-

lected increase in extent and gradualy grow

you suffer from
indigestion.

H.J. SEAMARK,

when
dangerous.

dyspepsia,

llZtJZZ hT.p". e ripans tabules
If your complexion ia sallow - PDIDAMCTARITI ECoryou suffer distress in eating. ' 11 TAIN O lADULCO
For offensive breath and llTrj,cnin a MC TA DI TI CO

disorders of the stomach TKEIIr AINO 1 ADULEO
Ripans Tabules act gently bat promptly upon the liver, stomach and

intestines; cleanse the system effectually; cure dyspepsia, and habitual
constipation, offensive breath and headache. One Tabule at the first
indication of indigestion, biliousness, dixziness, distress after eating or
depression of spirits, will surely and quickly remove the whole diffi-

culty.
Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely approved

by modern science.
If given a fair trial Ripans Tabules are an infallible cure; they

contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy.

ONE GIVES RELIEF
A quarter-gros- s box will be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 60

cents by

W MPftlS CflEMtyYi COUPON
10 SPRUCE ST, NEWYORK

Local druggists everywhere will supply the
Tabules If requested to do so.

xney are easy to uice, quicc to act ana save many a aocior s dux. )
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MAiL MUk. SMfetfc.

This ranmit Stsaedy cores quickly, permanently mil
Drrruui dlaeues. Weak Meiuury, Lues of llraln tower.
Headache. Wakefulness. Lat Vitality. Nttfbllr Kmls- -

siun-- evil dreams. Impotency mnd wasting aieaes caused bryoutau( errors or excrssr. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic
sul blood builder. Slakes the paleandpanystrona'arjd plump.
Easily carried lnTetpocket.lperbox:fors. Bymall.pre-pal- d.

vHlh a writttn iruirantee orTrumrjirtf-undtd- Write us, free
aselleskl book, sealed plain wrapper, wltb testimonials and
flnsnrlnlstnndlniF. Xnrluirntrnrmntnltatinn. Beiaanot imita- -
ttoru.gUIwtT.l.fHrTMKKTKBmC0..1ISIillTMlll,rlini,

Forsalo In Lincoln, Neb., by U. VT. aiWYtS. Druggist.
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.RIPANSTABULES

ELEGANT LINE OF POCKET
BOOKS-CAR- D CASE8

far summer tourist, and rtW LEATHER NOVELTtfl.

Repairing a Specialty.
Old Trunks In Exchange for New Ones.

uhm trupK figtwt. bit o m. c. i. wma.
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